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HONOR.

It is flot often that we have this virtue
brought before our notice, ana yet no man can
be a true mnan; no man can live -worthily ana
usefuily; no mnan can be towards bis brother
what he wouid lilce bis brother to be toi'ards
imsef-in short, no man in ainy relationsxip

bf life. is, or ean be. Nvorthy of trust, dignity,
and respect, who Is lacking in honor. Whtis
honor? A word bas often various meanings,
and this word is used in varlous ways. We
$Peak oftten of an honored mani, as a mani of
honor. rior various services he is honored, and
Stands before ail as a man of honor. For this
,onor there are nxany aspiranis, but this is not
bat we~ wvisb to commend at this time; for it
ould not be difficuit to prove that mauy of

i hose wbo have been speciaily honored were not
the highest type of mnen; were not the noblcst
detizens, and were flot honorable men in the
truest sense of the word. Honors are flot al-
WaYs indicative of those virtues which are ever

the crowning excellencies of a truiy great and.
ncble life. 'Truc honor is noL a thing oth-
ers can give v -, bu* it is whai. we can alone
make for ourseives. It is our' character, our
oncness in thought, word, and 'lced ivith the
eternai verities. One of Shak%ýspeare's comical
characters asks the question: "What is hon-
or?"~ and answcrs, "A word." What, then. is.
that word, "honor?"~ Air? No;, that thing caiicd
honor is more than a word; it is more than air;
and though it may bc cruc that it cannot sctb
a lc-, or an arm, or take away the griee of a
wvound, and therefore bas no skiil in surgcry,
it is yet a princîple, a vital principie, wbich.
this noncntity bas not. Whcrc this principle
is, it seizes hold of human thoughts and feel-
ings; permeates tbemn ail with its own purity
and life, and at the Iast transmits them into
us noble deed, propbetic of a noble character.

Another poet says: What is honor?" and then
tells us that it is: "«Not to bc captious nor un-
justiy right; 'tis to confess wbat's wrong, and
do what's rigbt." That gives us a better' vicw
of what a man of honor is, and to extcnd it-as
one puts it-a man of honor is a man who riscs
above self isli fear, intercst, and corruption; who
is governcd at ail tinxes by the prinicpics of
rectitude and intcgrity: w'hom no bribe can
seduce, or terror ovcrawe. He is a man who
cannot be melted into cffeminancy by picas-
ure, or sunk into dejection by distress; be is a
man who is neyer af raid to diseharge bis duty
Nwith firmncse and constancy; who is affection-
ate towards bis brctbrcn; generous to bis en-
emies: compassionate to the unfortunate; wbo
is magnanimous without being proud; humble-
without being mean;, simple in bis manners.
but maniy in bis feelings, and who is a man
on wbose word you can rely. Such a man is
a man of honor, and his life is honorable, and
such is the kind of mani that Pythianism is
ever striving to develop-and we are proud to
say with a great deal of succcss.

Let us noi' look at some of those virtues
-whieh together produce honor-for honor is flot
une thing, but a conibination of things. The
word stands for a great many excellent quali-
tics, and tbe more full %'e are of tbese, the
more compiete we are as men of bonor. The
mnouxitainisaone-but it takes agreat many cie-
nients to mak-e the mountain. Severaiiy speak-
ing"- the fuiler the mountain of these different
eiements, the gî'cater %viil be the mounitain. It
is the sanie %vith wbat we eall honor. We
shouid say, tbcn, tbat a man of honor is and
must be an honest mani. There can bc no bon-
or about a man wbo is dishonest: anid where
you bave dishoxiesty you bave dishoxior. AtN
maxi of honor is absoiuteiy honcst, and thei'e-
fore w'hat is dishonest wiil be repugnant anid
offensive to hlm. Highland hoxior would flot
permit a Highlander to do.axiything-, hurtful
to a man who was enjoying bis hospltality,
and a maxi of honor dare flot do what is dis-
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hionorable. Pope said long ago-"An honest
manri s the noblest worlt of God." A great
raany applaud that beautiful thought, and ket,
as things often go, It is the dishonest mani that
Is appiauded most. In law, we are to regard
a mani as innocent until he is proved to be
guiity, but very otten w'e pronounce men to be
.guiity before they are trled. The W'%orldly '%Vise-
mani tells you, "Beileve every mani a rogue un-
til proved to be honest." You are alniost called
a f001 if you act otherwvise, and yet the maxim
is unjust, dishonorable, and demnonish. If men
were really to carry out that horrible principle,
the world would only be fit for savages to live
in. Our Order has no symipathy with such
maxims. Our teacbing is In touch Nvith the
proverbial loi'e of the past, which tells us, "that
an honest mnan's word is as good as bis bond";
that he "sweareth to his owfl hurt, and chang-
eth not": that "short reckonings make long
fiends";, that "a good name is rather to be
chosen than gIreat riches"; that "he that wvili
cheat at play wvili not be honest in earnest"-
and, under the inspiration of such, w'e say "fair
play is a jewel." The world is calling loudly
to-day for men who are honest to the bachbone,
and where you have a man of bonor, there you
-'viii ever have a mani who w'il fMI the bill.

No mani is a marn of honor who is dev'oid of
truth. It is sad to see howv careless men are
about what is called character. Ev-crything in
life that is good, useful and beautiful tolls us
that sucli perfected things are the product of
bard, thou-ghtful labor. and yet the grandest.
the nhost beautiful -thing on earth-a true

charcte-whclucan only be obtained through
struggle--xneni son-iehow are perfectly callous
and indifferent about. 'Men do flot gather
grapes froum thorns, nor thistios from fig-trees:,
and the laws of nature ouglit to tearch us that
lhonor canet corne from dishionorabie associa-
tions, transactions, practices. thoughts, and ac-
tions; that if -%e are to become the mer which
our Order is tryirg to make, we rhiust have
rilght thiiog-s in us before they cari corne out !n
action, andi that our conduet must Ce the rat-
urai result of unseen, but of al] potent forces.
There can be ne honor about the uritruthful
nari, for whien falsehoed -wouid cerne in
tlrougb, the door ef a man's heart, hioror wouid
J'Y Out of the window. The two carriot possibly
live tigethex'. On the tomb of the great Baron
Steii'-a mnan of noble services-there are in-
serted these lires:-

"Fis nay w-as nay, w-1tbout recall;

Fis yea Nvas yea, alid powerful ail;
Hie gave bis yea *Ith careful heed;
Fis thoughts and wvords wvere well agreed;
Fis word, bis bond and seal."

Witb such a man you could trust 'your life.
];ulwer Lytton, in describlig the origin of the
rmots of bonor, tells us that the savages dis-
covered that they could not live In sarety among
themselves unless they agreed amorig thein-
selves to speak the truth to eacb other. This
truth becomes valued and grows Into a prin-
ciple of honor. Very true, and wve cari no more
live a lite that Is worth living, 'vithout agreeling
to speak and act the truth to one another.
Trutli and honor are therefore inseparably in-
tertwined. The truth demards beroes, but it
is the love of truth in a man that ultimately
niakes the hero, and a mani of bonor. A Span-
ish historian tells us about a Spanlsh cavalier
who, in a hasty quarrel, slew a Moorish gentle-
man. 1le fled, and in despair jumped ovex' a
garden wall. The owrer, a Moor, .happening
to be in his garden, was addressed by tbe Span-
iard on bis knees. Hie implored protection.
"Eat," sa-id the Moor, giving hlmn a peaieh, "you
now know that you may deperd upon me to
liroteet you." The «Moor went away, and soon
discovered that the mari whom be bad proin-
ised to protect was tbe mari who, had muir-
rdered bis own son. Did he break bis word?
No" Goirg out to him, be said, "Christian, the
l>erson whom you have killed is my son; yuu
(oixgbt to suffer, but I bave given you my word,
and that carnot be broken." lie was oniy an
infidr-1, as the Spaniards called the Moors In
thosê days, but lie w-as a mari of bonor, becauise
h'- was a mari Gf trutb. We need more infidels
çf this class everywhere, for if we bad tbemn
tbc' wheels of lite -%'ould go more smootlily
round, andi wbat a beap ef rubhish in the shape
cif prevarication, pretence, sham-miTlg, and hy-
î.'c'-crisy would be swept awvay. The worid reeds
what the Scotch cail a "reddin' rip," anid if our
iyirg habits and practices tould be cleared
away, life would be sweeter, truer, and grander.
Archibald Lampman, a swý%eet Caniadian singer,
-%ho bas iateiy gene to rest, says:-

-E~ven one little deed of weak untruth
Is like a drop of quenchless venom cast,
A liquiti thread, into hife's feeding streau,
Woven forever with its crystal gleam,
]3earing the seed of deatb and woe at iast."

On«the other hand, -%«e are reminded. by the
same forceful writer:-
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'By deeds, not words, flhe souls of mren are
taught.

Good lives alone are beautiful; thcy are cauglit
Into the f ountain of ail life (vhere -through
Men's souls that drink are broken or mnade

new),
Like drops of heavenly elixir, fraught
Wlith the clear essence of eternal yoiith."

Brother Knighits, where wre are tested and
proved, is flot s0 much i1n*our Castle halls, as
in the worid. Whcrever wc may be, and what-
ever w'e may do-the place and work-both give
us opportunities many for the display of those,
virtues which are ever associated with hanor.
May wye flot be found wvanting! But may aur
]ives be beautiful lives, giving into cach life
those Inspirational draps of heavcnly elixir that
wili efithuse themn ta, be men af hanar at ail
times, and In ail places!

THE DEATE OF' TEE POET LAMPMAN.

(By the Editor.)
"In the midst of life wie are in death." Times

there are when wc hardly realize lxow truc
these words are, but there are occasions when,
with a startling suddenness, we realize how
near we have been -%alking with Death. We
have hardly ever had this realization more viv-
idly than in connectian with the death of Can-
ada's swec-test singer. Wu spent the evening
of Tuesday with hlm, having- been introduced
two days befare ta hlmn by a rnutual frlend. Fie
looked fragile; 'with a sort of appearance that
mnade yau feel tixat he was in that moad when
he prayed:

"l3reathe on us
Scmnething'of ail Thy beauty and Thy miglit;
Us, that are part of day, but niost of night;
lNat strong like Thee. but ever burdened thus
Wlth glaamns and cares; things pale and dalor-

aus, 1
Whose gladdest moments are flot whOllY

briglit."
Yet at times he brlghtened up, and hIs eyes

at times glistened brlght and clear. HEe was
fascinatingly qulet-mnild and gentie, and as he

leapt like a bird fromn paet to, poet, framn
thought ta thought, 1 was made captive, anld
nevei- enjayed captivity in a mare charming
mariner. I think 1 may truthfuliy say that he
opencd his inner itife tu me-sa muchi sa, that 1
saw wvhat a. rich soul Gad had once mare sent
to this earth to sing of Fils manjfoldl works,
with the usual scant appreciation and 'reward.
Hie did flot grumble, but onec ould easily sec
that this man was out of place, cagcd as lie
was in post office %vork, wvhen his soul wvas on
the wing. soaring here and there in God's beau-
tiful universe. It may be liard ta say 'whether
lie sang us ahi that was given him ta sing:, but
1 could not help saying ta myscîf: "If but that
man had had the chance of speaking face ta
face with the yauth- of our universities, wuhat
an inspiration he w'ould have been to them!"
liaving roamned through the ficld of poctry, «we
next turned the conversation an ta hiýi own.
work. Fiere he was more reticent, as if he pre-
ferred in ^th-is case rather ta hear what I
thought about it, than to say wnat he thiought
about It. Fie spolie cheerfully, however, of bis.
forthcaming volume. and when I assured him
that he had a great many enthusiastie admir-
crs in Britsh Columbia, he was dalIightfullyr
pheased. «'I should like," he said, "ta, sec your
mauntains, your hilis, your flo*wers, and -your
strcams," and I cauhd only say: "I wish «you
would, for I thinli they would be an Inspiration
ta your Muse." At last, however, we had to-
say good-nhght, and I heft his side feeling that
1 had been in the pres-cnce of a truc son of Goci
and son of'man. That wvas on Tuesday nigl't,
and the next tidings wcre that early on Friday
marning the soul of Archibald Lampman, had
gone home to rest. Fie was dead.

iow sudden! And yet neyei w'as one-more
ready for the Kingdomn than he was. Like s&,
many others of the band ta wvhich he belonged.
he dicd young, in thse bey-day of promise, and&
while -we mourn that thse more bas been de-
nied us, ive cannot but rejoice that God sent
this singer ta our land ta renuind us of thse h1kh-
er treasures and plea-sures which rnay be abisn-
dantly enjoyed and possessed by the pure in
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beart. This is nîot, the place to dwell at any
Jengthi upon hic; contributions to the poetic
%Neaith of the vrorld; but te sharpen the appe-
tite of my readers, let me brlng them Into close
.sympathy withi hlm-then get nis soul for your-
self. Nature is his great theme, and you mlght
say his beart was ever over-flowing with-hbis
love towards the obJect tha.t ever gave to him,
end to whom he ever gave in return.
"And here among the scented swathes that

gleani,à
Mixed Nvith dead daisies, it is sald te lie

-And «watch the grass and few-clouded sky,
Nor think but only dream."
Hie was at home here:

-l'And those higb moods of mine that so- letimes
made

My heart a beaven, opening like a flower
A sweeter world where 1, ln wonder, --"trayed,

Bégirt with shapes of beauty and the power
Of dreanis, that moved through that enchant-

ed duie,
With cbanging breaths of rbymne."

Again:
"The world is bright with beauty, and its days
Are filled with music; could we only know

1reends from false, and lofty tnIlngs !rom
10w.

Could je but tear away the walls tbat graze
'Our very elbows in life's frosty ways;
Behold the width beyond us wlvth its flow,
.its knowledge and its murmur and its glow,
Where doubt ltself is but a golden haze.
.Ah, brothers, still upon our patbway lies
'The sbadow of dim weariness and fear,
Yet if -we could lift our earthward eyes
12e see, and open our duli ears te hear,
TJhen should the wondi.r of this world draw

near
.And life's innurneralie harmonies!"

As Enoch walked çvith God, so ln another
way, meaning the sanie thing, Lampman walk-
-ed with Nature, saw Nature, and heard ber in-
numerable harmonies, singing in bis flnely at-
tuned ears. With hlm Nature is flot merely
sometbing to look at, but Is a great teacher.
"Obh, light, I cried, and beaven, with ail your

blue,
Ob, eartb, witb ail your sunny fruitfulness,

And ye, taîl Ihues, o! the wind-vexed field,
Wbtpower and beauty life indeed mlight
yield,

Could we but cast awvay its conselous stress,
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Simple la beart, becomlng e'en as you."
The stormy nlght produces an excjulsite ode,

and be says:
"Darkllng and strange art thou, thus vexed and

chidden;
More darlc and strange thy velied agony,

City of storms, in wbose grey beart are bidden
Wbat stormier wvoes, wbat lives that, groan and

beat?
Stern and thln-Cheeked, against time's heavie,

sleet,
Rude fates, bard bearts, and prlsonlng pov-

erty."'
So we might go on showing how related and

iîiter-related the things o! sense and time are
in bis etbereal moods, and in bis beautiful
songs. Many of bis expressions wilI, I: think,
become popular ln speech. For example:

"The shining fleld o! heaven."
"I saw tbe baggard dreadfulness

uf! dim old age and deatb."
"Dead in the deptbs of the struggle for gold,"
"Impefùous deeds that woke the God within

us.,,
"A miracle of color and of beauty."~
"But youtb is blind, and wlsdom cornes too

late."1
..Happy Is be

Who fronts them without fear, and like the
gods.

Looks out unanxiously on each day's gift
Witb calmly curious eye."

But we must conclude this brief and neces-
Qarily lmperfect sketch of our departed friend.
£ike all good men he wll live, tho' dead, far
more truly in Canýadian life now. In a deep,
true sense bis 1-resence abides witb us, and vi.,1,
more and more as the tides of life roll on. lHe
«%vas a Canadian, and a Canadian singer. It is
of Canadian skies, fiowers, birds, and streams
that be sings, and he has taught us, as few
could do, how to see the beauty' of the earth
on wçhich 'we live. I hope that xny Canadian
readers-wbo are ail loyers of Canada-wilI
'procure bis volumes, wlll read them, -wiIl study
tbeni, unitl bis dlean, pure thougbts, or sou].
will pass into theirs, and that then they vitt
realize, as be did, wbat a grand beritage God
bas given us, ln wb%1at is now calleIU Canada.
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le, ~ THE ENDOWMrjEN'r RANK.

nd There is no fieldi of Pythian endeavor where
more good can be donc than ln that occupieti
by the Endowment Rlankc. Hcnce, it is a source

en of deep) gratification w'%hen we notice, frorn time
ad to time. the remarkable progress -which is be-

ing matie by the Entiowmcent Rank, anti the
eZ great practical worlz it is performing. When

one realizes that this departmnent is paylng the
y- eneficiaries of oui' teceaseti brethren over one

million of dollars every year, andi doing this
id surely and promptiy, lie cannot but commend
re the wisdomi anti foresight of those Nvho inau-
al gurateti so grand a feature. Some tiark and
k, unseen hand, ar tuie last convention of the Su-

promo Lodge, attempteti the injury of this de-
partment of oui- Order, but it was foileti-it was
paralyzeti before its grs>had injureti, or its
influence affecteti the. -welfare of the Rtankc. Not-
withstanding- that attemipt, the Entiowmient

n 1anli has gone straiglit alon.-, increasing as it
goes, anti doing- g1-ooti everyw'here. It deserves
to do -welI-it is thç best institution of its l<ind:

0 is manageti by Pythian stalw'arts, anti presitied
ver 1y one -who knows iio such word as "fail."
The foiiowing cornes to us from the Secretary

a f the Board of Control. and telils a vcry fIat-
tering tale:

The progress of the. Endowmont Rank tiuring
the. closing quarter 0f the year 1S.qS, compareti

- with the precc'dng quart,r *shows a marketi and
b eaithy inereasec ln the memibership anti en-

t <îowrnent.
* Sirce October Ist. 1898, eighIlt.-four local bran-

ch'les 0f the- .Rankl have been establislied-a gain..
(-,f eig.hteert ov'er the preceding quarter, the
ticimains leatiing ln the number of new sections
being Iowa, Maine, Pennsylvania, Illinois anti
Michigan.

Two thousanti anti sixty-five applicants have
1,leen added te the memibership, the endowm-ent
iFsueti ainounting to two million eight hundreti
zind nincty-seven thousanti dollars-a -gain over
the quarter entiing Septgmber SOth, 1S98, of four
'hundred and thirty-seven ln new members anti

five hundreti and fifty-seven thousanti dollars
,a amnount of endowment.

During the sanie perioti there has been a de-
'ease of one huntireti anti thirty-three In the

number of forfeitures anti one hundrcd and
twenty-three thousanti dollars in thi, amount
of eclownient lapseti, intiicating a decidediy
iinproveti condition.

Whýrlile many fraternai societies during the
p.ast ycar have suffcred actual decline, both in
numnber of membership and amount of insur-
ance, thc Endowmient Rank has frorn month to
nionth matie satisfactory gains in both factors,
withi most gratifying resuits at the close 0f the
'sear.

As an evitience of the labors accompisheti,
sinze January lst, 1S9S, to the close of December,
JS9S three huntireti anti forty seven new sec-
tic ns w'vere organizeti, cilght thousanti four hua-
dr-Pd anti twenty iembers admittcd anti twelve
million, forty-one thousanti dollars cndnwment

The dcath dlaimis adjusteti anti paid duî'ing
the year aggrcgatc one million one huritreti and
fifty-onc thousanti dollars, andti ei total sumn
paiti beneficiaries to date lias reacheti tlîirteen
million tivcnty-four thousanti dollars.

At the beginning of thc year thî'ce thousanti
six huniroti scctions are ini active operation,
covcring evcry state anti territory in UtceiUnion,
the. Canadian Provinces anti Hawailan Islandis.

The mnihership approximates fifty-flve thou-
santi, tht. total insurance in force one huntired
million one hundred anti eighty tlîousanti dol-
lars, anti tht. investments anti cash on hand
four huxîtreti anti cighty-threc thousanti five
hiundreti anti twenty dollars.

With an efficient corps 0f organizers in the
fielti anti the unqualif ieti ctiorsement given the
Endowment Rankc in many domains by Grand
Lotige officers, district tioputies anti others, to-
gether îvith the able assistance rentiereti by
these brethren, the Board of Control believe
that the year 1899 will prove for the insurance
branch of the Order one of unusual Iaterest
inti activity, the result of' which it is hoped
wvill surpass by far that of the year 1898.

LOOK lïMGÙ'UT FOR NIEW THI O'aS
Is something ive ail dIo now and again, but the
loyers andi gooti jutiges of the fragrant ivect al
agree thiat thiere are no Cigars in the mnarket thiat
can comnpare îvithi

!~The Olid Reliable

"Kurtz's ?îoneers" or a s
"r* dSpanish Blossom.9 i a sS

I Manufacturcd of the bcst inmporteti leaf by union nien -I

30 onilv in 4

Pioncer Cigar lManufactiirers 
.o

~. 148 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.
y {Establishied, 187S)
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THOMAS GLEAiýýON SAMPLE, SUPREME We want a million of men in this Order; men
CHANCELLOR. wvho are men; men wvho can walk the streets of

the cornimunlty in which t'xey live w'ith their
The Truc ICnighit is deeply indebted to our head erect; looklng their fellowmen in the eyes;

honored brother, T. G. Sample, for the enelosed dleclaring by their carrnage and actions, "I ain
letter, wvhich w\e commiend to every member a maii.": There is not one of us in this Order
oÈ the Order in this ])onain. We trust that who does not number among his friends men
the desire --xpressed la the letter of Bro. Sami- wvho f111 this reuiremient in every particular.
pie, f')r a large increase in membership, may These are the men w~e desire.
bo fully realised; that the Order may add to On February 15th 1 shall visit the Grand
its roster the best material available, and that Lodge of Maryland; the lGth the Grand Lodge
the administration of l3ro. Samnple may be of New Jersey, and on tho 2Sth the Grand
pleasant to himself and, as -we are fully sat- Lodge of Virginia, and fromn there I go to Char-
isfied, of great benefit to the Order. We re- lutte and Wiliiington, N. C., to talk to niy
gret that we are unable, with this issue to brethren of the Tar Heel State. Almiost every
give our' readers a eoniplete biographical sketch evening my ime is taken up visiting subordia-
of his Pythian career. By the way, the Janu- ate lodges, w'herevor 1 miay be tem-poranily lu-
ary number of the "Senator," just received, cated.
states that the S. C., accompanied by Major- i__ýy in the moath of March the circular -%vill
Cenieral Carnahian ivili visit the Grand Lodge beo issued contnining ail necessary information
of Washington next May, ln session in the relative to the dedication of the Rathbone
City of Seattle. Such being the case, we see Monument at Utica, N. Y., July next.
iic reason îvhy the Kniglits of this Domain 1 have just reeeived information tlîat the neNy
sbould not eNtend an invitation to the dis- lodge at 1lilo, Hawaiiaa Islands, has been in-
tingUished Pythiaris to be with us at the Ses- stituted, and starts with a membership, aside
sion of ouxr Grand Lodge, to be held in *Vie- from the card members, aof nineteen, Nvitlî
toria during the samne month. This is a matter strong promise of rapid increase.
that the inembers of our Grand Lodge mighit Yours fraternally,
consider. THOMAS G. SAMPLE,

SUpreme Chancellor.

Ta the Editor 0f the Truc Knight.
Dear Sir and Brother,-Since January Ist,

IS99, therc seeins to have been a rë-awakening
Inî the ranks of the Order throughout the Su-
preme Domain, and an ail sides we notice the
greatest activity in the subordinate lodges of
the Order, w,,hich, ta every Pythian, should be a
matter of profound congratulation.

We have an institution In which we can ai
take an honest pride. Its ritualistie work, be-
Ing sublime in character; instructive and ele-
'vating in its teachings, and possesslng the
feature o? thc Endowment and Unlformn Rank,
should eommiend Itseif ta ail thinklng people.

OFFICERS 0F TH-E GRA'ND LODOR 0F THE.
GRAND DOMAIN 0F B3RITISH~

COLUMB3IA.

James Fladdow, Grand Chaincellor, N-,orthfield.
William D. Mearns, Grand Vice-Chancellor,

Vancouver.
John W. Grahiam, Gran~d Prelate, llossland.
Emil Pferdner, Grand keeper of Records and

Seals, Victoria.
Edward E. Leason, Grand Master of Exchcquer,

Victoria.
James L. Brown, Grand Master at Arms, Kan-

1 00ps.
Edward V. Goulet, Grand inner Guard, Vernon.
]Robert Sample, Grand Outer Guard, New West-

minster.

FROM RATHBONE LODGE.

To the Edîtor of the Truc Knight.
Dear Sir and ]3rother-Before this nuniber

of our paper is in the hands of
aur readers, old Father Time wvill jot
dcwvn another year ta the credit af Pythianlsn,
and Rathbone members ex-peet top participate
in commemarating the anniversary or aur noble
Order; but we wvill have to) postpone telling
about it until our next issue, as wve are sUp-
î'osed ta have our eopy in befare such celebra-
tion talzes place.

We have another candidate. now on the road
to Knighthood, one of those gental feflws we
are pleased ta have in our rarks, and we guar-
antee he wlll "undertake" to look a? ter our
last wants on mother earth,' should ail others
desert us.

Granite Lodge. of New Westminster, mnade us
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n another cail durlng the month, brlnging theïr
f vlctlms with them, We expect a littie more as-

,r sistance fronx our sister lodges here, but thirik
thîe brothers are excused, as there wvere many

n amusements on that nlght.
r Our worthy M. of F. has returned from Kamn-
n loops, where he spent a few days to recuperate

his health. We are pleased to see our brother
looking so much l4etter.

d Our Grand Vice-Chancellor has been con-
Ssiderably under the weather the past fewv weeks.

d lI think 1 can speak for the Lodge in wishing
hum a quick recovery to health, ns he is one

y of those hearty fellows who are much misseci
y when absent.

Brother Grady is one of those gritty fellows

who wvould not let you know ho Nvas sick as
S long as ho could pull one leg after the other,

but we are very glad to see his jovial face
again.

Wo are ploased to see our brother, Sidney
« King, with us again. Ho -,as duly instailed
~. to the office of Prelate upon his roturn, which
,~office lio xas olected to, the fil-st of the termn.

Il Bro. King wvas also reported lit, but wve ail hope
he will soon be bimseif again.

We were favored with a caîl from Bro. Palm-
or, of No. 120, Eastmnan Lodgo, of Maine, the
other ovening.

When Bro. De Forrest givos us a eall we usu-
ally look for a musical treat and we always get
it too.

Bro. Anstie and Bro. Captain Crowo w-ero
talking Uniform Rank very strongVy the othor
evening. Bro. Captaini Crowo expects to double
t he membership of that body shortly.

The True *Rnighit Auditing Commlttoe have
postnoned their meeting untIl the rocovery of
the worthy Socrotary, Bro. J. B. Evanis.

1 would like very much to see our mombers;
start a debatins- club, and challenge sorne of

the mornbers of the other lodgos. It wlll stîr
up new~ interost In the Order and make o. pos-
sibility of a rnuch botter: attendance.

ARTHUR T. CROOR,
Rathbone Lodge, No. 7.

Vancouver, Feb. 20th, 1898.

PROM VICTORIA.

To the Editor of the True Knig-ht.
Deai- Sir and Bro. ,-H-aving a few moments

to spare, they could iot be bettot- occupied thari
ponning a fow linos to the True Xnight, to lot
you and its readers know howv mattors, Pythian
are progressing in Victoria i_.odge, No. 17. I
must admit attendance at Lodge has boon ra-
thor slim lately. There seoins to be a lack of
interest sornewiere, unaccounted for, but those
that do attend find onough rnattor to koop thomn
intorestpdly talking foi- a coupie of liours.

A goodly nurmbor of our mernuers are In the
Atlin and Klondike districts, seoking thoir for-
tunes, and I sincerely hope thoy mnay succeod,
for they deserve ovory penny they make, os-
pecially considering the hardships they have to
undorgo to attain their end. We contomplate
îuite a radical change in oui- by-laws, which

wo hope wvill be the rnoans of brlnging out our
mombers. I enclose you a letter which w'as sent
to each of our rnombers by a committee, spo-
cially appointod, and which. I am proud to, say,
has had a flattering reception, and -%as the
ineans oif bringing up a good attendance at our
last session. This, we hope, will continue, and
increase. If you think it worth publishing in.
the- True Knight, you may do so. This being
my first corresr.ondence to you, I will not malte
it any longer, but promise, it: accepable, to bo
a relgular correspondent.

Fraternally yours,
B. P. NA.THIAN.

Victoria Lodge, No. 17, Fobruary I7th, 1898.

'j WHAT WE KNOW
And that is that wve k-noiv our business thoroug ily.

fil:ininv

And Manufacturing TOILET ARTICLES w~e are
expert in. Therefore we askz yon to bring us your
Prescriptions, no miatter m-hose naine is on it. Ask
your doctor if we are reliable.

We carry- the largest line of C arden and Flour Seeds of
any dealer iii the Province> 5000 pounds now at the wharf for
us. Ask for cataloguie.

100 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B.C.
801 Granville Street. cor. Robson - -
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We are mor*e than 1)ieased to recelve corres-
pondeîîce froîni Victor-ia, Lodge, No. 1-7, or V\ic-
toria. and are g-ratitied to kçnow tha,.t efforts are
beli- imade by, the, niemibers of that Lodge to
bring out thi, nielber-ship. as wvitness the fol-
iowing circulai- issued by the Coimiittee (men-
tioned) choseîî fî'oin the Lodge:

YClOIÀLODGE, *No. 17. K. of P.

Victoria. 13. C., February 1Oth. lS99.
Deai' Sir andl lrother-At a ratbe- srnall out

entbusiastic niveting of Victoria Lodge, No. 17.
I-ZnighItc; of Pyllîlas. beid on the- cvening of Jan-
uary 2$1tli h. 1S99. the (ld question camne up) of.
"I-Tow anti wlîat tî (Io to induce tiie non-attend-
ing niemiiers to c,înie up to Lodge meeting.
and th(e irr-egular attendants to corne oftener."
After tlii-zislinig the» qutestion out in "rverv Coni-
ceivable manner Nve came to the conclusion that
the be-st wnyaý w ule a letteî' frorn the, Lodge,
hence the IrolIow'ing:

ITi tic fliist iiat t- t w-oul 'ail l ytur atten-
tion tti tht' rn.îttt tttî whih our beloved Orderî
is founded. nant-ly: Fienip) ('ha rity and
IReiîev'îlînc-. -F'-ediî' Nvbîch teaches . tht,
state of mintis uniitvd ftor mnutual henevolt-îce'-
personai itndîsssist anc- and hl;"('iar,-
ity," kindiness. loive, go"d \vili anti liieraiitv to
the p-or. and 'nvonc,'the- d isîttsition to
(10 gooti. a voltintai'y ta% or' oblig1ation. w-hichl
onci' taken w'C sbttuldl mit forth oui' licst effor-ts
to carry ont. Sut'h. br-other, arc tlie teaching-s
and prilicipis of thc Or-dei' of Knlighits of Pyth-
iacz. but bow rnany of us are truly inculcated

n't nd carry out th(-se teachings? 'We al-
mhost tinkl they couid] be counted by the nurro-
lier' of ficson vouri bands, but a more fr-e-
quent itroseand larrgtirnsof oui,
înc'mbers %-oui'd stîrt-ly help to assIrnillate antd
carry ont (hecprinci pies.

N\ow ,\,hat wev( ~-ant, brother, ls your presence
at Lotire ('eig once a r-nonth. but oftener
if poFsible: if you cantnot c. -meý that often corne
once i tlîree rnonths. biut corne! show that you
takze an intcî'cst in the Order cf iwhich you are
an lionored rnenber, inake yourself known iii
person as wfcIi a-s iy narne to tli- otheri mem-
bers r f the Lodge. and try and induce other
mn- iers to coîne up to Lodg-e rneetings.

The jîresent officers of oui' Lodge, w-e are
sure, are entitled to sorne r'elief la tiîeir officiai
positions. They have filled aîmost every sta-
tion from Outer Guard to Chancellor Command-
er, and for %vktnt of others flot being found, or
desirous. to fill these positions have w'iliingiy
accepted re-elec'tion. worl1 '-g. if possible, N'itlî
greater vigor. zeai and intervest. Since organi-
zation. on Augui-t 2.3rd. 1893, we have paid out
in relief sickz and funeral benefifs the suin of
$3,398.00. and hare at present assets of $3,000.00.
'Your individualilnterest in this amount is con-
siderabie. Do you not think you ought to at-
tend Lýodg-e and sec how this fund is being man-
aZed ?

Ia the event of you and others taking iitthIq
or no interest in the financial management of
the Lodg-e, and you shouid unfortunately re-
quire sick benefits, you rnight find that the
funds had been invested In worthiess securi-
tiges, and you beý minus your benefits to which
-you are entitied if in good standing. And a.,e

yualso aware that inl the event of iack of

mnenibers to fIll offices and pî'ovlde legal quor-
umis the charter of this lodge can be re-
voked and the funds of the Lodge-be thev
,.,îeat or' srnall-%would i'evert to the Grandf
Lodge? After tlîînking tiiese matters, over, d(îî
you iîot thinik it is yuur duty to yourself andf
those cleiieiding on you to tî'y and attend Lodge

metng o lotuk after your lnterest in the
.0le? You ivili sur'ely Say "It iS."
But after a littie further reflectlon you may

possib3- say to gr'ourself: "WelI, tue Lodge is
getting along "ci-y nicely without me!" but
it w-tmuld get aioîig inucl nicci' %vith. youî' pres-
tilde. yoni' suggestions aîid yonî' idvice. Sev-
erai tinries during the last 3'ear Nve have liad tg)
afjtînrn Nvitlîout holding any session, on au-
vtunt tif "No qun-nrun.'' Noxv, does that speak
w cil foi- a Lu gif 106 inmers ia goo1 standt-

irî? W sliould say not! You have It partlY
ii youî- power' tt) preveiît such adjoni'niîîeris
iîy coiniiiîg npandl helping svveil tue attendanc-t.
so- tiiot at _Lo futur'e time shall the minute booîk
h.' dofîicd liy tue \vords: "AdJouraed on ac-
ctuat tif îîo quor'n.-

Ia conclusion. brotiîeî. w-e w'ouhd once moi-e
-av ''(orne up''" ftor the gtitd of the Order', foi-
tbe good of Victoria Lodg-e, No. 17, and foir tht-
gootl of youriself. conie up onîce in a.iiie

Youî's iost fi'aîe'nally, in Fi'iendslîip, Chai'-
ity andt Benevoleîîce.

E. E. LEASON-
E. J. WA iLT,
E-. P. NATH-AN-

Conimtttee.
:0:

PROM ROSqSLAND.

To the Editoî' of the Truc Knigiit.
Sei'ru and Iii-othier,-It bas not been t hic

falt of tic iîîernbers of Rossiand Lodge, Ni'.
Ll. that îîo commrunication fromi this Lodge bas
uvel' appeared iii your zgood papei'. but sirnply
iliat the Lodge repoî'ter bas been vei'v de'elitt
in bis duty. and ceî'tainhy the inembers bave
ti'eateçI your ctîri-esp-oiident veî'y lenieritly la
luis nîatteî'. But enoug.h of apologies; let me
tell you sometbing of our doings.

Financiaiiy, Rossiand Lodge %vas neyer in a
boetter cttndition. Aitiîough w-ve br,.a lost quite
a nur.ibei dnî'ing tue past term, stihi Our roster
shows a nernberslîip of seventy-seven, in good
standing, and now that our city bas got do\\ a

Chas. Kendall
328 Cordova St., 1acî~etCgn

Bantfo d Rel IBird -Bicycles
SIJNDRIES, TIRES, RIMS, SADI3LES, ETC.

Ahi kcinds of Bicycle Repairing, I3raziîig, Enaniei'
iîîg, Vnhlcanizing, etc. Ail work guaraîîteed..

ALEX. GIBSON

Blacksinitliin,,
llorsesluociiig-, c.

Take your lame hiorses to liiîuî, at 21 Hastings Street
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to a steady growth our members will be more
incllned to stay wlth us.

Some weeks ago your correspondent, wvlth
several members of the Lodge, went down to
our sister city, Trail, and helped her initiate
qulte a nuniber into the mysteries of Pythian-
ism. Grand Prelate, J. W. Grahami, certainly
-dld hlmself proud" on that occasion, both in
dignity and despatch.

1 notice in youî' last paper criat the corres-
pondent froni New Denver brlngs up the ques-
tion o! making the meetings more lnteresting.
In small towns like we have up here in the
Kootenay it seenis almiost Impossible to get the
members to take the required lnterest ln the
proceedings. You on the coast wlll not exper-
jence such lack o! interest, and then there are
always more attractions in the w'ay of music,
etc., in larger places. We tahic the matter over
in our Lodge, but no good. solution or tne prob-
lemi has as yet presented itsel!. Perhaps,
through your good paper we might be given
some pointers that would be useful.

We are going to celebrate the anniversary of
the founding of the Order o! Knights of Pyth-
las by giving a grand bail on Monday evening,
February 2th.

D. G. Chancellor~ L. J. McDonald, assisted by
D. G. Prelate J. W. Grahami and D. G. Master-
at-Arms D. Thomas, installed the following of-
ficers on January 6th. for the ensuing term:

C. C., W. R. Beatty; V. C., Pro * eor Joiner;
Prel., D. McCormick; IM. of W., C. A. Coffin;
K~. R. & S., A. G. Creelman: M. o! Fin., J. W.
Graham; M. o! Ex., D. Thumnas; 1. G., John
H-icks; 0. G., John ïMichealy.

After the ceremnony a sumptuous lunch was
scrved, and the pipe of peace wvas passed rouna.

Wishing you every success wvith your good
paper,

Yours in F. C. & B.
A. G. CREELMAN,

Rossland Lodge, No. 21, February 1lth, 1899.

P RQM VERNON.,

'To the Editor o! the True Xnlght.
Dear Sir and Brother,-Our fifth annual bail

nas another splendid success, financially and
otherwise. Many came from Enderby, Arm-

strong and Lumby. AUl were dellghted and pro-
nounced it the best bail and supner ever given
In the valley. Over $50 of the nE proceeds was
givex to the Vernon Jubiiee Hospital.

The cold speli has made the attendance some-
,%vhat smnall lately, our brothers on the Aberdeen
being pt rtly frozen in, but to-day wve hear the
scund of - gentle Chinook rustling a.mong the
trees, mak ..,: snow and ice tremble with fear
of extermination by the sprlng-like, balmy at-
inosphere, but wvelcomed by ail of us as a stim-
uilant for new vigor and hope ln the accou-
plishment o! the %vork we have undertakien, as
fcll1owers of those two noble men, Damon and
Pythias.

Our Castie Hall is undergoing many changes;
fresh paint, new carpet, &c., wiil make our
place of meeting one o! the most pleasant
ab 'les in our little city, and it wfll be wlth
pride that we will escort oui' new candidate
through its portais. 1 have good reason to be-
lieve that our nuinbers wvill be lncreased ere
the ý.rand Lodge meets.

Our people were really pleased to see our
Mayor, Bro. Shattord, out yesterday, aCter a
protracted illness. It is his intention to take
a trip to California as soon as he Is strong
enough. Our postmaster, ]3ro. Costerton, has
also been laid up, but is now progressing . zry
satisfactorily.

Yours in F. C. & B.,
ED. GOULET.

Correspondent.
Vernon, February 19th. 1899.

FROM.N TRAIL.

To the Editoî' o! the True IýCnig-ht.
Dear Sir and Bro.,-Since writlng to you last

December, nothing of any importance has
transpired that would cause a sensation among
(Ither lodges, except the fact that xve have
about completed our initiation work, handling
some fifty niew applicants. The boys are slowly
but surely assuining metropolitan airs, and are
now devising ways anJî means o! holding high
carnival. The Lodge was neyer in such a pros-
perous condition. W%7Te have over $800 in the
trea-sury, and no debts, in fact there is consid-
crabie "doug-h" due the Lodge, which wve are
in hope of getting in sight of at an carly date.
We have more projects in view than all the

HiE la.rgest range in the Pr ovince to select from in Children's Norfol
Fancy three-piece Suits and Sailor Suits. Also for Boys, Yots,N>l'i T Siender Men, Fat Men-old and young, at

L.e U 1EauYIIT1
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other iodges In the Domain combined-so we
think-and several of them are now under way,,
as an experiment. Just listen to a few of these
many schemes of members, acquired while lock-
ed in the embrace of Morpheus:

A castie hall, to be erected on a mountain
peak wlth a tramway to convey us elther way;
new uniforms for the Ampiified Team; new
uniforms for the Lodge officers; an emblematic
carpet for the hall floor; yes, and I heard of
one member drearning of purchasing the smel-
ter and moving It to the ante-room, so that
members who are empioyed there could aiways
be in attendance. Ail of %viceh goes to show
tha. our members dreani weli but their efforts
do flot pan out wleven to the extent that no
brother has so far had the audacity to put the
motion for these luxuries.

Pardon the writer, dear ML\r. Editor, for this
is an exceptional case. Our Lodge possesses a
"smiling Benedict," and our %vorthy brother,
John R. Widmer, is the objeet of congratula-
tion. Bro. Widmer is employed at the smelter,
and for that particular reason the story broad-
ens. These smelter boys are considered a most
peculiar lot; and are so notori&,usly shy. 21ar-
niage is entirely out of the question with them:
they become "razzie-dazzled" at the sight of a
,woman, and when an introduction to a pretty
girl is offered, many have been known to re-
main out over-night in order tu avoid it. But
occasionally-and only occasionally-one of
these peculiariy shy mortals will so far forget
himself a-s to become rash. then look out. Such
has been the case n-ith one here. Bro. John
Widmer, a bright young man, full of heart,
spunk and integrity, with friends everywhere,
was once a resident of the largest city in Ore-
gon. and it was there he met a charming maid.
Last Christmas he hied himself to that city.
and the ceremonj on January 2nd was the cul-
mination of that meeting and Miss Clara '%.
Brown, one of Portland's well-known young
ladies, was the happy bride. They were quiet-
ly joined in wedlock in the presence of a few
chosen friends, immediately after %vhieh they
ieft for their future home in Trail. Arriving
here, they were banqueted, and were the recip-
ients of several beautiful and costly presents.
We extend to Bro. Widmer and his charming
bride the heartiest and kindest wlshes for their
future prosperity and happiness.

A littie late In the season, but stili fresh in
our mlnds: I mnove that Bro. Wldmer unfold
a littie of the history surrouziding the applica-
tion of that "mustard piaster," at that time so
much commented on. Who seconds the motion?-

At a meeting held on January l9th, the new-
13' elected officers were installed in their respec-tive stations. Bro. Noble Binns acted as Dep-uty-Grand Installing Officer, and Past Chan-cellors Bros. Hayes and Corsan assisted. Thenew officers start out with a brlght field, and
hope to accomplish much durIng their term.

During the early part of January we re-
ceived an invitation from our Rossiand breth-
len, requesting us tu participate in an evening's
enjoyment, at, which time they -'would instal
their new officers. [t %%as very much regretted
that we could flot send even a single member
on that occasion, so cold was the weather, it
being right, in the midst of the cold snap, when
it %%as roasting in Kuotenay. We sincereiy
hope our Rossiand brethren do not think the
in% itation wvas received in bad faith for had
it nt been so intenseiy chilly, and the convey-
aime facilities su lothey wuid flot have had
rom enough to accommodate us. ail.

The members who compose thp leading stars
in "The Mock Exposure' have occasioned con-
siderable anxiety as to whether they wlll per-
ft-et arrangements by the time §et. The work
is extremely arduous and incessant, and it bas
been deemed advisable flot to present the play
until it can be produced in proper style. It is
believed that it itill eclipse anything in comedy
ever wvitnessed in Kootenay, and if expectations
are met, the players will arrange with the Ross-
land and Nelson brethren to present the play
in their respective cities.

One uf the events of the near future is a so-
cial, and it is proposed to make it one of the
most enjoyabie occasions for many a day. A
lengthy programme vwill be arranged, consist-
ing of songs, recitations, duets, solos, and gen-
eral merry-making, after which an elegant
spread will be served.

After considerable discussion as to the points
of menit the Endowment R4nk presents, some
ten members have signified their «wýlingness
to join, and Bro. Morin was chosen as Presi-
dent; Brù. Gilmore, Vice-President, and Bro.
Lewis, Secretary. It is expected that ai ter tie-
charter arrives and everything is in smooth

Eqluipped with EIev'ator, Electrie ]3ells
Heated with Hot Water

AiU Modern Improveinents

commercial tiotel
bnder New Managcmcnt.

Cor. Hastings & Cambie Sts.
~ ~2 $2.5 Vantcouver, B.C.

Thoroughly First-Clas
The Finest and 1%ewest Hotel in the City

W. E. FORAN, PROPRIETOR
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runnlng order, many more members wiil take
advantage of the exceptionally pleaslng feat-
ures derived from this form of Insurance. Every
Pythian wvho Is eligible should be insured, and
,ýve cannot too strongly commend the Endow-
ment Rank to our brethren. It is unquestion-
ably the best system, of fraternal insurance in
existence; is safe. secure and stable, and, like
our Order. is established on a broad founda-
tion, so as to give every securlty necessary t<i
those n'ho, nish to become members.

Qulte a nurnber of our members have flot
allowed Bro. Emil Pferdner's letter on '*ZNon-
Attendance and Non-Interest,"' in the January
issue, to escape their optics, and 1, myseif, nmust
admit that it is a most elaborate and fltting ar-
ticle, and that it should be read and commit-
led to memnory by every member of the Order.
and more so by us, because we bave had a case
or two right in our midst that deserved the se-
verest condemnation. Let us hope and pray
that such a disg-raceful case wiii neyer have an
opportunity to present itself in Castie Hall
again. and that the membe.7s niay flot have the
unpleasantness of taking the floor ai speaking
right out.

At the last two meetings our Lodge wvound
Up its eight weeks of incessant labor, in in-
itiating W. G. Alinos *H. N. Ross, S. H. Lo-n'es,
D. E. Shields, George Rothwell, W. J. Hartman,
J. L. Elsensotin, Evan Williams, J. G. Robert-
son, Robert Board, D. B. Stevens, Robert
Leitch, Thomas Dawvkins, Fugh Mceurdy, S.
D. Weaver, J. D. MeDougaîl, Joseph Schott,
Robert Lowery, and Frank Isley. The officers,
and members are now enjoying a long-sougbt
for rest, though the n'ork n'as more than ap-
preiciated. During the eigbt, weeks flfty ne"'v
members bave slgned our roster *so our sister
lodges ca:n derive an idea of the enormous
amount of degree n ork it required, there being
an average of six candidates l'or each degree
every meeting. We seldoni found a resting
place l'or our frail bodies until -4 a. mn. There
ie as yet but one Page, and as be assumes the
Esquire Rank soon, ive do flot intend to do a
thing to him (?). tUpon the completion of this
work, the Lodge n'vill once more settle don'n to
business and engage in the manufacture of
*jood for tbought."

A nen' Pythian Knlght: made bis bon' at the
home of Bro. Dr. Corsan last month. The
youngster is sald to be a modern Sampson,
stretching the scales to the twelve pound mark.
Bro. Corsan bas been aIl smniles sIrice, and paces
the thÙoroughfares bumming that familiar tune,
"'Rock-a-bye baby," etc.

A few 0f our nen' members bave realized the
beauty of. and the Immense amnount of kno-
ledge to be derived f rom tbe columns 0f tbe
True Knlgbt, and have not besitated in becom-
ing subscribers. Every, member should become
acquainted with fthe foundation o! our Order,
as n'el as wlth tbe progress it bas made and Ls
niaking up f0 each successive issue. Pytbiau
literature Is an education in ltself, and we
ail should acquaint ourselves so thaf vre eau
Inmediately act within and wlthout tbe walls
of Pythian Castle.

Enclosed please flnd our check for $8, l'or
whicb please send elght extra copies o! the True
Rnight for one year; also insert our iodge card

for the saine length of time. Next month we
,%%Ill try and give our readers sonie new ideas,
originated by our new members, who are ai-
ready 'bueking the tiger," especlally when
looklng for revenge durlng the Second Degree.

Yours in P. C. & B.
THOMAS E. ABBO3TT.

Lodge No. 23, Trail, B. C., February 14th,
1S99.

PRO'M NEW DENVER.

To the Editor of the True Knlght.
Dear Sir and Brother,-No. 22 gave its

mrasquerade bail on St. Valentine's night,
FtEbruary l4th, and, as usual, the af-
lfair turned out a genuine success l
every way. The Knigbhts of New Denver
have the reputation of being the best enter-
tainers in the Siocan and they have a,-,ain made

god that assertion. The bail %vas held in the
Bosun Opera House, and the costumes exhib-
ited '%veré alike 'gorgeous and hiandsome. Sev-
eral parties were present froin Nakusp and Sul-
verton. Bro. J. H. M.Nillward's orchestra pro-
vided the musi-. which was of tnie usual bigh
nrder. The supper was provided by Bro. Stege,
at the Newmarket hotel. and it n-as tempting
enough for a queen. One special feature of
the affair n'as the prominent display by the
members of the badges of the Order, giving to
outsiders the impression of our strength and
the pride the boys take in helping out a good
thing. Dancing nas kept up tili 3 a. mn., and
everyborly n'ont an'vay tired but happy.

Since last wvriting, -No. 22 bas advanced one
candidate to the ltank of Page and another
to that of Esquire. The goat n'as lu particular-
ly fine fettie for the occasion. Promises of sev-
eral other candidates have been given, so that
the membership should greatly expand this
term.

The boom non' on in the Bounda.ry country
bas taken tivo of our members, Bro. Knox 'D.
G. C., and Bro. LeCasto, wbo n'as one of the
Lodge Trustees.

New Denver Lodge is busy revising and im-
proving its by-lan's. Several important arnend-
ment.s have been introduced.

An amendment affecting the Grand Statutes

Delri ..

US SOYESanilThtý FI3 M®ad R'%IS
Ail Correspondence carefully attended to.

24 Cordova St, Vancouver
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has been introduced and %%,ll be in the hands 0f
the G. K. R. & S. in due tirne. It deals wlth
a crucial question.

Every success to the baby Lode? at "Rtevel-
stoke, and rnay it wvax strong in numfbers and
Influence, and in the furthcrancc of thie prin-
cil)les of oui' noble Order!

The advisability of establishing an crnploy-
ment bureau iii connection with the Lodge, for
the benefit of the members, is bcing considered.
]3y this means, brethren in need of eml)loynitnt
tan be assisted in securing a position. Tht
scherne can be inauguratc'd and carried out with
but little difficulty. In the furtherance of the
idea of the relief bureau, outlined In the Grand
Statutes, could you not, ]3io. Editor, see your
-%vay clear to publisli a -Situations Wanted"
and a "*Situations Vacant" column in the Truc
lCnight? By doing this and making it easy of
access for the members of the Order generally,
you would not only be enlarging the sphcre of
your excellent paper' but w'ould render inestimn-
ab>le benefit to rnany a ncedy brother, Were
brethren in need of laborers to think first of
those in their ow'n lodge w'ho niighit need help,
gond î'esults w'ould ensue to ail concerned.

Times are not likely to be very brlsk in this
neighborhoodý this coming-- season, and it would
not be w'vell for any brother to corne bere fo.r
work w'ithout first making inquiries of p)ossible
opening-s.

That dernon, "La Grippe," is claiing quite
a nurnbcr of v'ictirns here, thougn none are ser-
ious as yct.

Bros. J.,IL. Millward. 1-. J. Robie and C. P.
Nelson have been duly elected Trustees of the
Lodg--e, macle nocessary by remov'als and other
appointment s.

The attendance at the Lodg--e meetings bas
greatly improved of late, and the intercst in
ilie proceedings bas kept equal pace. "*Good
of the Order" bas not had an innings for sev-
eral wecks, as general routine has siniply nio-
nopolizcd everything.

C. E. SM-NITHERINGALE.
INew' Denver Lodge, No. 22, February 16th,

1S99.
:o:

FR03! LANGLEY.

To the Editor of the Truc Knlght.
Pear Sir and Brothcr,-Gin w'e sec ourselves

as others sec us, how changed this w'Yorld %'ouia

There arc a number of our mnembcers who, for-
ret that thty are in dut4y bound to construe al
w'orils and actions of a brother in its rnost
favorable light.

"*Then gently scan your brotber mari."
[t is apparently only too truc that this forget-

fulness or rather thoughtlessness is flot only
to be seen in the subordinate lodges. but also
te--a certain ex.-tent in the Grand and Suprene
lodges. 'Wre are expected to set a good example.
Now, M-Nr. Editor, it is only too truc that a large
number of our members are too ready to find
faulit with a brother, without tak-ing the trouble
to enquire into the case. It Is too of ten the old
phrase, l'Hang to-day and judge to-morrow."
A late celebrated divine wrote that hîs first real
prayer was, "Lord, show me inyself ." Perhaps
I am n ot taking the popular vlew'rit this ques-
tion, but at least it rnay set some a-thinking,

and it is 0f ten the cauýe of some of the non-attendance. I belleve that honest critlcisin is
niecessary for good legisiation,

Langley Lodge, No. 13, is, stillin tht ring and
the officers foi' the current terni are: C. C.,
«W. P. Ogilvie: V. C.. P. S. Brown; Prel., G. A.
Towle; M. of W., Wm. Holmes; K. of R. & S.,
John 'McDonald; M. of E., George Allen; M. of
F., S. C. Towle; M. A.. H. Edge; I. G., R. M.
Towle; 0. G., James Allen;, Grand Lodge Rep-
x'esentative, John McDonald.

Fraternally yours,
IAIN DOMHNULLACH.

Langley, B. C., February l7th, 1899.

PROMl% DUNCANS.

To tht Editor of tht True ICnight.
Dear Sir and Bro.-In regard to, correspond-

ence froni nyself and Bro. Behnsen in the De-
ceniber number of the Truc Knight, and in
the Pebruary number, I would say that I amn
not under any misapprehension. in regard to
sub-lodges having full control of the sick bene-
lits; I think that thcy can pay as nmuch or as
little benefit as thcy please, if theïr by-laws so
provide. But that dots not cover the case, as
I look at it. In nearl3' ev'ery number of tht Truc
Kýnight. some of your correspondents are de-
ploring the fact that the beneficial side of the
Order is advanced at tht expense of tht fra-
tcrnal. Promn my standpoint the Suprerne Stat-
utes do place a bar in Section 240, Par, 5. An
applicanit for the rank of Knighthoodmust be
in good health and sound in niind and body.
Nowi this Par. 5 presupposes that sub-lodges
u'ill be beneficial lodgts, or why tIse dots it
put in this as a safe-guard. w'hich is very neces-
sary if w't are to be a beneficial Order? My con-
tention is that there are many good and truc
men -%ho would niake tht very best of fraternal
brothers, but -who are debarred by that para-
graph froin making application for membership,
and 1 plead for tht fraternal, side of our Order,
that it by aIl means be kept to tht f ront, and
not alto-gether at tht expense of tht beneficial
sz'stem. Under tht plan I arn urging, I arn
quite sure, after an existence of nearly a quar-
ter of a century, that tht beneficlal side will
nlso be beneflttd by tht change of making th(,
beneficial a side rank. such as tht Unifornl
liank. Af ter a brother bas been a member of
tht fraternal or subordinate Lodge, a certain
stated tume, u'e %vould certainly be in a better
pesition to judge 0f bis fltness to becoine a
member 0f tht Beneficial Rank~.

1 have no doubt Brother Behnsen, like myscîf
and other brother Knights, bas heard re'marlif
something in these words: "Bro. A. is a very
nice feîlo, but it was a great mistake to ever
have taken hlm into tht Lodge; ht is a verY
heavy burden on the funds." Yet Bro. A. is
possibîy onet o! tht very best 0f fraternal merm-
bers in his Subordinate Lodge.

Tht fraternal or subordinate wouîd bave to
pay their fees for ranks and monthiy dues as
at present only on a lower scale. Their duties
in visiting the sick, burying tht dcad, &c.,
would rernain as at present, txcept that in paY-
ing sick benelits there '-vould be'a larger ileld
to work in. to get recruits for our ever-inceas-
ing rnerberslîlp.
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.Under present lvsand ritual, I cannet sec
any w-ay lu which the two systemis can be %vork-
ed tegether iu a Subox-dinate Lodge, except as
at preseut. I arn certainly net in favor er doing
aNvay with sick benefits iu any subordinate
lodge, as I ceusider theun of inestimable benefit
te a very great mauy of the brothers.

I fear I have trespasscd on your space and
tinie inuvliat I bave written. 'My ouly excuse
is a desire te benefit our Order, aud cause a dis-
cussion on questions affecting its Nvelfare. '1y
only wish is that it should becenie a power for
geed lu this. oui- couutry,,. and evei-y other coun-
Try w-lîrc tlic blue, gold aud red isuufurled
te the breeze.

The new oflicers of 'Maple Lodge were duly iu-
stalied by D. G. C. Bro. H-enderson. Bu-o. lien-
derson is our Grand Repi-eseiîtativc elect. Hec
lias, since lus ec-tien. passed tlîroug-lî one of
the bitterest pan-gs of life. by the, loss of bis wie
w-li died ou Jauuary 26th. The sympathy of
bis brotîe- Kuights is with lMi anîd bis fiwniily
lu tlîis tlieir loss.

We have received a strauge- inte our Castle
Hll duriugz the last n-onth. 1lr exper- to
reach the sumiit of Pytlîiau Kiîiglithood at
cur uext convîention.

Yours fî-ateruaily lu F. C. & B..
JOHN% _N. EVANS,

Duncaîs. February lllth. 1899.

F1>101 SA.NDO>N.

Tc, the Editor of the Tr-îi lCnight.
Deaî Sir~ and Bro.-As youî- Sandon corres-

pondent. I desii-t to %-i-ite. you a few hunes. gl'-
iiîg you somne little ac-couut of the l>rogc-ess
which is beiuîg inade in the Sil-er City, lu coni-
u'ectiou witlî ti- w-ork cf our beloved Order.
lu the furst place. ou belialf ef ail tue nienbers
of our Lodge, 1 desire te place ou record their
lîighi sense of appretiation of the Ti-ue Knigbt,
aud tue admirable w-ay la which, its pages are

YanculveP Plate Mlass Works
R. A. TOWINLEW, Proprietor

Manufacturer of

BEVEL EDQE 'AND PLAIN MIRROR GLASS
Clxlppcei Glnsis

Sa-ndl eut Gvia"i V<iunnin Wviuclow Ghuesa

Fauucy Lead Liglîts Counnon Shnck.Ilirror Glass

Re-Silveiinog a Specialty.
Special Prices to the Trade.

F actory anud Office:

165 Ninth Jkvenue, Mount Pleasant

conducted. Its advent every menth is eageriy
aud joyfully welcomed by ail.

In the pages of this, the provincial organ ef
tixe ICniglhts, we have flot. 1 tliink, made our-
selves unduly promineut in the past, althaugh
the opportuuity wvas always present te tell a
littie about ourselves. For this reasen, a short
account of ourselves uiay flot be out of place.

During- tic past few nontlis steady progres
lias been made. Iu the loyalty and zeal of the
iiieinbc*rs; ln the manuer iu 'which the work
iflsi(e tlîe lo(lge room is performed; iu the
,,rowth (-f the spirit represented by F. B. and
C., and ini the gains whiclî are contlnually ac-
rruing te our intembership: in ail these. 1 may
trutlîfully say. the progress lias been and con-
tinues te be. niost satisfactory. Xe believe t*oo
titat thce Order is pe-rceptibly growling in the ap-
î'reciation of th(c- public arouud us. The organ-
wation of the U-niform Rank. wvhich took place
liu Deceniher, marked a decided advance, and
the interest w-hich is already being talcen In
the work of this Rank, augurs w-cil for the fu-
ture of the C7ompany. A number of brother

Kigt.whose naines are flot yet on the roll,
are l<)okiuig in the direction of' cniistment. and
it is hardly too mueh to expert that alniost ail
those now belonging te the subordinate Lodge.
-will lu thoý near future take upon thern the uni-
forrn aud the oatli ef the K-nilht Loyal. in
VCiptain Spencer wve have an odurer w-ho hias
long bëën a inemb.,r of this Rtauk. and to whose
cidilenc and enthusiasmn are oving- lu a large
umea.sure the success with hibthe organiza-
tion of our C~ompany w-as effected.

Let me say a wvord in appreciation of the
visit of Captaiu B3ehusen. During bis short
ýZtu.y un Sauclon. h-~ eudeared him.nseif to ail the
;iréthnc-n. 1-1-s Nvorlt ;as adrnirably per'oruied.
hiug n.-ke xvith thoroughIness. antI conduct-
ed wvith patience and it is net tee muth to say
titat thicise wlin wvere hrought lnto close cc ntact
%vith hlm durnu those few days that hie spent
,nioug us. saw in bis couduct and demeaneur
t'he features of the perféct Kuigbt.

Que of our number at the last assen-bly of
thec divi.ini reported that our brethreu ln Nel-
,zou were becomiug cager te enter into thic
knowledge of the mysteries and thc eujoyment
c.f the privileges of Knilghts Royal. This in-
formation w-as niost gi-atifYing te all Of us,
a.nd we shall. %itlî growiug expectancy, await
tidings fromn Nelson of decisive steps in this
direction.

The work of the Subordinate ILodge proceeds
suioothly. The officers recently elected seemn te
possess the %'isli te vie with tlîose of last terni,
iii their attention te their respective duties.
To mention enly one of these. our C. C., Bre.
Oscar V. White. In hlm we have eue who, both
as an officer and a man, by reason ef bis ster-
ling character and bis uuwatvering devetien te
aIl the iuterests eftheli Lodge, bas w-on the con-
fidence and esteeni of every individual meniber.

0f past C. C.'s. we nieurn the loss of Brother
Culver. a '-night niost noble und true. wliose
rec-ent departure te Sen.ttle maUes a perceptible
blank iu our rauks: w-hile another, I3ro. G. W,
CGrlmnett. is still with us, bis Interest lu everY-
ïthiug Pythian neyer flagging: ready alWays te
,Ive bis tume and laber for the welfare et the
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Order. He is, indeed a real inspiration and
lbell) at ail tintes to the work of the Lodge.

Our' anniversary service wvill take place on
Sunday evening, the 2Gth inst. Sandon's resi-
dent cler'gymnen, 13îo. 11ev. A. IM. Sanford an('
myseif, bothi enjuy the privilege of being
Kniglits uf the Unîfurni Riank, and \ve ha.'e
been aslzed tu make arrangemients for' titis spe-
cial service.

I fear that 1 have already transgressed too
much upo~n your space and 1 shiah therefore
close, hoîaing to have the opportunity at sonfie
future tinie of giving you further details of
our progi'ess in Sandon.

W\ithi the bt-st wishes of aIl the brethren,
I reniain, deai' sir and brother, yours in P.
B.& C.

JOH-N Ai. CLELAND.
Sandon, B3. C., Pebruary 15tiî, 1899.

-:0- -

PROM NWDENVER.

To the Editoî' of the Truc Knig.ît.
Dear Si' and 13r*o.,-A greater success eould

not have bee:i than the masquerade bzzIl given
on Tuesday night, February l4tlh, in Bosun Hall
by the local K. of P. Lodge. The costumnins wvas
unusually line, and thc dancers one and ail hiad
a merry, merry tinie. In the gallery a. large
nnîbt'r of spectators assembled and w'vitnessed
the ga~attir<-d dancers below.

True p~J.sîresent vre costuuncd as follows:
MNrs. llugli Neisouî. "'Chess;" -Miss Bessie Gillis,

"Hihl:î:dLa.~i:" lis. Shannon, "Red Cross
Nurs:" -Miss Gillis. ".June:." _Miss Todd, "Lady
of -.e Tudor P'id"Mrs. Kennedy, "Lady of
the Eng.,iish Court*;" Mjrs. \MeMillan, "Liberty;"-
-Miss Mol'lie' Millward, "St. Valenitinte;" Mrs.
Cook, '*i:lihand Las<sie;" Miss Shcckett, "Jap-
anese Lady;" _Mrs. Evans and 17. Strickland,
"Tw.in.q:' irs. Nesbitt, "Domi-no;" Miss Kate
McDougald. "*F,)Ill;" Miss E. Wiliuamson,
"'Sailor Gr.

The gentl'enen unasked were nattily attired:
A. P. Me\IDoniald. "Joker;" Fred Ritehie, "*Gen-
tlernn '?f the Polish Court;" George Currie,
"*Cavalier:--" J. W. Tait, "Ch'owvn;" C. N. Nesbitt
"'Clolvn:" F. E. Shook, Mor"J. E. McNIDonald,
*'Darlze3':" 'Major' Allen. "U7ncle Sami;" George
Crawf,,rd. "Sanis avalier:" P. B3. Jeffery.
"No. 1 Stoker;" Ed. Angrignn "Englisil Court
Gentlemi-an;," Jack Ayhwin. "Indian Chief;" Geo.
Doug-heî'ty. "IaeBail Artist;" MLr. M.NeM\illan.
."King Af I-learts;" I-Iarry .Macdonald, "Mau o'
War Sal.'"P. A. Munro. "K. of P. Mlàaster-
at-A-rns;*" J. 2M. Lind, "Cavalier;" M. MeNiLean,
"HI-ighilander;" T. Avison, "Clown:" C. D. Me-
Rae, " Nurse:" C. P. Nelson, "Sir Walter Ra-
leigh;" Mr. Gri.eliths "Cavalier."

Owing to the sloppy weather a, large delega-
tiofl from Silverton failed to materialize, and
thiere -were feu' visitors from sister towns, al-
though Nakusp people w'ere mueh in evidence.
Supper was served at the Newmarket.

-:0:

PROM1\ NEW WESTMINSTER.

To the Editor of the True Knlght.
'Dear Slr and Brother,-I amn instrueted by

Royal Lodge, No. 6, K. of P., to send you ai

Lodge card for the True XiCught, which you
will find below. Royal Lodge has not been az
progressive as we %would like, since the fire,
but as oui' nev Lodge room is now well under
-way, and we hope to occupy it not later than
April, 'we shall then be ln a position to wvork,
and wve hope to report substantial progress.

Wehave an efficient staff of oflicers, numbering
among them two P. E. C. C.. Bros. Aekerman
arnd Kennedy. who are both thorough Knights
in every sense of the word, men of sterling
%vorth, and such as not only malie lodges, but
w'hose character and ability make nations and
empires, and flot only -we, but ail posterity.
cligbt to hionor their meniories. I must flot
forget Bro. 1ýiakely, who is one of our stal-
warts.

The following are the officers for the current
terrn: C. C., Bro. T. Ackermnan; V. C., N. Me-
L. Woods: Prelate. J. B. Kennedy; K. of R.
and S. . .Minthorne; M.at A., Eddy; M. of
P.. G. S. ]3lakely; 'M. of E., W. E. riales; M. of
W\., Joseph Henly; 1. G., E. Brooks; O. G., D.
Cameron.

Praternally yours in F. C. and B.,
-N. W. 'MINTHORNE.

New Westm"-nster. February 24th, 1S99.

i-nng
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FPROM KAMLOOPS.

To the Editor of the True ICnight.
Dear Sir and Bro)ther,-l ain instructed by

Prinirose Lod-c No. 20. to send you the en-
closed Iettler for publication i rice True Kinglit.
Thankin- yoi' in advance for your kindness,
aîîd wvith every good wish, I reinain, yours
faithfully in F. C. & B.

D. C. MACKENZIE.
Kamio,i>s, February lith. IS99.

BROTHERHOOD SYlUPATHY.
WELSH-At Kamnloops, on January 391.t, 1899,

Evelyn Aidile infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George E-. wplsh, aged nearly 5 rnonths.

'97ELSI1-At Kamîloops, on February lOth. Ada
Welsh, wife of Mr. George D. Welsh, aged 23
years.

At the reg-ular mneeting- of Primrose Lodge,
No. 20. K. of P.. hel on ý\V(dnesziay, February
lst, 1899, the fellowing resolution of condolence
,%as unanimiously passed:
To I3ro. G. E. Welsh:

Dear Sir Kngtand Briitler.-\Wher-eas it
lias pleased Alnîighty God, Supreme Chancel-
lor of the Universe. in his all-,%%ise and divine
providence to affliet you by reînoving froni
ycur home circle your beloved child, andi
,whereas. by the death of your dear little one.
the hearts 0f yourself and y'our dear wife are
satideneti, andi the li,-ht of your home is dim-
incd, therefore, be it resolveti that Prinirose
Lodge. No. 20. K. of P.. tender- to you our
hecartfelt symplath.1 iii your sad bereavenient.
andi would 'beg. you to remeniber that whom
the Lord loveth He chasteneth, andi now in
you r hour of sorroiv, xve would humbly pray
our Great Suprenie Chancellor in His infinite
love andi rnercy to help you andi your dear ivife
to bear Up under the heavy burden laid upon
you. andi to spare you to each other for long-
years to corne. !.%ay He lif t Up tic itglit of His
countenance upon you anti give you peace.

Signed on behaîf of Prirnrose Lodge, No. 20,
o. f P.

D. C. M.ýACKENZIE.
G. D. B3ROWN.
C. T. GODFREY.

Coinmittcc.

At the regular mect: g of Primrose Lodge.
No. 20, Knights of Pythias, on Fehruary 15th,
the following resolution caf condolence%& pas
cd:

Kamloops. B. C., Pcb. 15th, 1S99.
Wherea.s, Almitghty God, Supreme Ruler of

the Universe, in Ris all-,%ise power lias seen
fit to reniove by the bandi of death, the bclovcd
wife of B11rother George B. Welsh, andi

WVhercas, by the deccase of his wvife Brother
W"elsh lias lost a faithful companion and his
chilti a kinti andi loving inother,

Therefore, lie it resolveti by Primrose Lotige,
No. 20, Kniéýiîts of Pythias, that the sinere
synipathy of each niember of this Lodgc lic ex-
tendeti to Brother Welsh andi bis niotherlcss
chuld In this their hour of trial, andti bat we
dcvoutly commenti thein to the keeping of the
Most High, andi be it further resolveti that

18484=899
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~wbile we deeply sympathl±e with those who
are bound te the dcceased by ties of kmn an'.l
frlendship), we share wvith theni the hope of a
re-union at the Iast great day.

And be it further resolved that a cepy of
these resolutions be spread on the minutes of
this Lodge, and a copy sent te Brother W'eish.
aise to the True IZnighýlt. Vancouver, "Inland
Sentinel"' and "Standard,"' Kamloops, for pub-
lication.

D). C. MlACKENZIE.

CG. D). Bl0Y.7WN,
Conittee.

To the Editor of the Trize Xnighit.
Dear Sir and Brother,-The mympathy of

tbe conlmunity %wili be extendc-d te G. E. Welsh
for tbe loss lie bias smstained1 in the death of
bis wif.-. %vho (ied on Fr-iday, February lOth.
1ý,19. at 9."10 o'elocli, atter being confined te lied
for tbe past thr.!e months. The 1>udy w-as in-
terred on Suiiday aftt-rnuejnii, February l2th, at

3P. ni. front the MdItlludlist church.
.Miss Maw ,!i. iter- of Mx.G. R. INaxweii.

'M. i,., bas arriivted in Kaxiue;,ls and will spend
sonie tune thex'c f4br the b.nnefît ot bier beaith.

~ MCaiunioet Prîmirose oceformerly
Manager of J. Geneile*s lumiber yard, %vas ma'--
r-ed in Elen Prairie, -Minnesota. on Jan. llth.
te -mis' M.w-gie Sleugi.ten. et that town. -Mr.
and M.\rs. MeCalii wil return te Robson, B3.
C.. tvlieie they v.11 ii i future reside. 'Mr. 'Mc-
CailunVs mnany frie-nls; in K-ariloops wish tbeni
botb haî.piness and prosperity.

The Kigh71ts 'sf Pythias gave tb.ir fourth an-
rnual bail on Friday eveniing, Ft'ýbrua.ry 11Oth.
The bail ronin liad been tastefuily decorated
w'ith flags, buntin.g and iev*ergý,reens by the
Kigh-ts, andocd exeeedingly pretty. Dan-
cing comnienced about nine o'eiock and .vas
ih-ept ulp %vthout intermission tili 3.45 a.m. Sup-
lier Nvas servied about 1 a.m., several ladies
kindly playing extra dances while supper %vas
lit progz'ess. The nmusic %vas ail that could be
desired, and that conibined with an excellent
loor, vvent a long wvay towards helping te make
it the most enjoyabie dance of the seasen. That
the Xiiiglits ixtc-nâ keeping up their reputation
-%as plaitnly to bc seen. iExerytbing was donc
lit good style, and we venture te say that every-
.one spent a thoroughly enjoyable evening.

Sir Xinights J. L. Brown, Rlobert McKay, J.
Ladner, W. 11. Hume, C. J. Robinson, and G. T.
M1allery ieft here on Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 22nd, for Itevelstoke, %vhere they insti-
tuted a Knighits of Pythias Lodge.

W. Frisken expects te be transferred from
Kamloops to the Noith Bend and Vancouver
run.

Dear Sir and Bro.-I amn a littIe late this
montb, but there has been se little of interest
*since last I w-rote tbat I concluded to, w'ait tili
I went te Revelstoke te im5titute the lodgcz
tîxere. I bave get lots of news now, but 1 mnusi.
-net ferget my obligation.

The event of the week In secret society cir-
.cles was the Institution of Gold RaTrge Lodge.
No. 26, of Knlghts of Pythias, Reveistoke, and
the installation of Its first staff of officers on
ýThursday, February 2rd, 1898. The prelinin-

ary steps towvards formlng thls new Iodge hav-
Ing been taken some time ago, and a working
warrant having been lssued, the lnstltutlng.
officer, Grand Mýýaster-at-Arms, J. L. Browvn, or
Kamloops, wlio wvas commnissioned as Grand
Chancellor, assisted by Bros. Mallery, Ladner,
.MacKay, 'Meyers, Hume, Clark, Herchmer,
Powers, McCrum, I3oyd, Davies, McXaracher
and ]3ongard, of Primrose Lodge,7 Kamloops.
attended on the day named to, put the neW
lodge on a wvorking footing. The proceedings
commeneed in the afternoon at Tapplng's 01(1
hall and were adjourned for an bour at 5.30 to
aliow for dinner. In the evening it re-assem-
bled. and the'interesting înitiatory proceediings
wbich required till early in the morning to
comi)iete, were only broken by an adjournment
at midigh-t to the popular parlors of the C. il.
11 Dinîng-- Hall. whiere liro. Savage spread an
excellent repast. wvhich was done full justice
t. by the assemnbled lCnights.

Tihe officers of the flevelstoke Lodge installeil
on Thursday are: D. D. G. C. C., J. G. Alîlen.
P. C. C.'s. lires. Allan. Savage. Murray and
Tihompson; C. C.. J. Gi: V. C., Dr. Cross;3
rrelate. B. R. CainpbeU:- 'M. of E., J. G. Allaxit
M. of F., J. Savage. K. or R. and S., W. Mur-
ray: 2J. at A.. A.. C. Thompson; 11. of W., E.
Waterson; 1. 0., A. Edgar; 0. G., J. Sullivan;
Grand Lodge ]Representative, Bro. J. G. Allaii,
with alternative, A. C. Thonipson.

Four visiting- brothers were also in attend-
a-nce. Knights P. Soamies, Darling, Haller and
CrewdIson.

The Nam-loops contingent %vere voted by the
hidge -a splendid teatn." as jolly as they were
liosted in their wvork, and the prospect of meet-
ing theni again is looked forward te wvith In-
terest. The nev ledge starts out wîth a niost
encouraging prospect ef success in member-
ship and in officers, and as the field for its
labors is a promising one its prospects shouid
seon become realisation and permanent pros-
Perity.

To say we had good time would be putting it
muldly. for a more hospitable lot of people than
dwNell in Revelstokc would be bard te llnd, and
Gold R-ange Lodge, No. 26,.bas reason to teed
proud of its set of ofricers. 1 do flot wvish te
make special mention of any, as 1 tbink they
will ail f111 their stations wertbily.

J. L. BROWN,
February 25th. 1899. Correspondent.

ORIENTAL HÔTEL
IV. E. FOWVLER, Manager.

The OIdet E'.talI*bhcd Ifontel in the City.
Accoamnodation for 110 Guete.

THE MOST CENTRAL AND POPULAR RESORT
First.class Table.
Free 'Ius meets all trains and boat&.

]Rates $1.00 per Day and Jw ds

308 WVater Street, Opposite Hudaon's Blay Store,

VANCOUVER, B.C.
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LIFE AND? ITS OBJEOT.

\Vho is there among men wbo has been able
to say what life is? Who is there w~ho bas oth-
erwise described it than as the time we spend
on earth? The niind of man shrlnks back, ter-
.rified and confounded, unable to understand the
real meaning of it ail. Thus far In this direc-
tion and no further. My reason for mention-
ing this subject is not that I dare propose to
even attempt an answer to the questions I have
àslird. They were but written to cali attention
and demand thought for something simpler,
more practical, and casier of attainment. In
tbis busy, bustling world of ours there is more
need than ever bas been that maxii should have
.a definite goal, a self-set object of attainment,
and it is of such things I would more especially
make mention.

Who is tbere whvlo wiil deny that the mnost
useless individual is the man without, a pur-
p'ose? To wbat can lie be botter likened than
e ship without a rudder, drifting bither and
thither, bound nowbere in particular, loating
sù long as sbe continues to be lighter than
the wvater she dispiaces. She is only a derellct,
useless, and, -wbat is of more importance, a
menace to other vessels, yet indifferent, neither
bot nor cold. Sa it bas ever been and '%vill be.
It is not necessary to go furtber. Tou, wbo are
bustiers, quite agree with me, I know%.

MUost of us, thank God! are flot nien o! the
above stamp. To some greater or less extent
we are striving to attain somnething, or other;
sometimes happy, sonwtimes cast down accord-
ing as %ve are successful or the reverse. With
most of us, I must confess, the ruling passion is
the attainment of «Wealtb; vrith others, Arnbi-
tion; with others again, Fame. To speak plainly,
-tbe moving power is Self. Man Is not yet per-
fect; flot even you or I, s0 w'e miust not coin-
plain, nor be discouraged; just flght along to
win at last. Here we couic to that question, so
*difficult of answer, a question which, as it were,
--brouds one of the greatest truths of God; of
a nev' being. What nobler purpose, what lof-
tier ambition, can man have than that of trying
to belp) those around hlm (and, througli thein,
hiniel) ta a happie:r, purer. and more God-
like spliere. Some things last forever, but we
do not see tbase objects. We are busy, yes, s0
busy, gras-iing dust and anhes. Believe wbat
you may. be you Christian or unbeliever. y- '

cannot get away froin the fact 0f death, wvhat-
ever tbat may be, or w-batever secret that
Angel holds within bis grasp. N_ýalked you carne
into tbe w -orld, and stripped of this world you
go forth. Will you live ta be curst or blest?
Shall men think of you as one who -lived ta
biens rnankind?"

Mybrothers, let aur lives be the answer.
Live, yes, live, that answcr, Don't dream it.
Let us worship in spirit and In truth. Use form
and ceremony. but In their truc place; used,
by, but below our inner life.

REGINAL]? RIVERS.

_:0:

PROININENT INDUSTRIES.

Your Secretary is always pleascd ta sce an]
report signs of pragress among the business
bouses of the City. This weck lie visltcd the
Pioncer Steam Laundry (whose advcrtlsement

aî>pears in another column), and to say that
lie wvas surprised and pleased with -%vhat he saw
is expressîng it mildly. Ia ail the varlous de-
partments the most irnproved and up-to-date
machinery is used, and the most experienced
class of help employed. From the time that the
.-oiled linen enters the building;, through the
various processes of -washing, extraction, starch-
ing, drying, ironing, and sorting, the most per-
fect order and system prevail. Bro. D. M.
Stewart, the proprietor, is an energetic business
mnan, and deserves the success he bas achieved,
in placing his establishmnent at the top of the
tree in his Uine of business. Visitors arc ai-
%vays ivelcomed and cheerfully shown thraugh
the establishment.

CONGRATULATIONS.

Once more -we welcome to our table the Texas
-Pythian Icnight," and wve note wvith pleanure
that the number before us is full of good solid
I'ythian nicat. W\e congratulate the able Edi-
tor that bis yovngster is nowv eleven years old
an age--for a newspaper-that l)redlcts solid-
ity and usefulness. Perhaps thei-e is no newvs-
paper so bard to bring up as a society one, and
tbe fact that our brother bas been able to hold
tbe fort so long is an evidence of tbe great
success which has attended our brotber's arau-
ous labors in the service of Pythianism. In
sp.irit w-e shake bands with you, and with ail
our heart wish you God speed. Long liffe to the
Texas "Pythian Knigbt," and as he rides forth
from month to month, may tbousands of sub-
scribers rise Up to greet hlmn and encourage hlm.
in his holy crusade in defence of friendship,
charity and benevolence.

M(dIR'S BIVERY_"*ý
MOUNT PLEASANT

Just the place for the

BEST BREAD
Dolivered to any part of the City.
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XXXV. ANNIVERSARY.

Granville Lodge, No. 3, lýad no reoson to comn-
plain of the attendance at the regular meeting
held on the 22nid day of February iast. The
inembers of Rathbone Lodge, No. 7, and Cru-
sader Lodge, No. 19, turnied out lu good forvi'ý
and paidl a fraternal visit to the 'Mother Lodge
of Pythianism ln V\ancouver.

A very pleasant evening-, w-as spent. Songs and
recitations, speeches and un enjoyabie chat and
smoke were the order of the evening, and Nve
believe that ail wvent away thoroughiy satisfied
that the XXXV. Anniversary of Pythianism.
although informaliy, hiad been ioyaliy observed.
If these fraternal visits were more frequently
;:racticed, wve believe the Order would be greatiy
benefited.

Af ter the adjournment of Lodge a flashi-light
photograph was taken.

VANCOUVER UNIFORM PANIK..

To the Editor of the True Rnight.
Dear Sir and Bro.-I owe you and No. 4 Com-

pany of the ITniform Rank an apology for ne-
glecting to send in my contribution for the last
issue of the True Knight. There Is very litti'>
to write a6out la connection with the Uniform
Rank< in this Pomain. I hope those Xootenay
Icnights recently mustered in will be the means
of rousing Up some of the martial spirit that
ic, lying dormant in so many Knights in this
city. From ail that I hear Sandon Company is
forging ahead with rapid strides. Ail success
to them.

No. 4 Company heid their election of officers
in January. Neariy ail the officers were re-
elected, but I arn sorry to say the attendance
was very poor

Our new ritual has arrived, and is now in
use-beautiful in its way, but flot nmuch o! an
improvement on the old one. But, after ail,
* what are these changes and axnendments?
They are but a small part, and not the essen-
tial part 0f Pythianism. The lives, characters,
and work of the individual mnembers is, apart
from rituals and ceremonies, the propelling
force that must raise and complete this gigan-
tic structure o! the Nineteenth Century fromn
its magnificent base to a place in the heart

cf humanity for ail time to corne as Pythian-
ismn. This Grand l3rothierhood of oui' love
and heart, is not alone. We are only one of the
rnany institutions originating in this Century,
and we are ail competing for t],e supremacy
uf influence in directing human welfare and
pi ogress. Oui' honest, natural and legitimate
mission is the cultivation o! the best, truest,
and noblest manliood. To accomplish this work
the charactai' of our members must be w'ithout
sliadow or' defect. Whether we appear lu pub-
lie par'ade, ln lodge meeting, or interco irse
with the world, we must, by what we show, ho
able to convince the world what -wc realiy are.
For this purpose, noble, grand and far-reach-
ing as it is, the obligations of Pythianism cali
for' seif-denial, self-sacrifice, and obedience to
cluty in the highest sense of those terms. Pyth-
innism is a sublime life, not a ritual or cere-
nîony, or' a par'ade. It is a high and noble
duty, and wherever and w'henever her innate
forces shall prove unequal to the preservation
of her organic life Up to this high standard,
and of lier individual life to the rank of un-
suspected rectitude, thea it must faîl behlnd
in the great contest for human good, and Our
hitherto unsoiled banner raised by the immor-
taI Rathbone, trail ln the dust, and, as a pow-
erful brotherhood, to forward the welfare of
lîumanity and enthrone the millenium o! fra-
ternal love and peace ln the hearts o! almen,
unless these high principles are lived, flot par-
aded, wve must fail.

But, Brother ICnights, failure is a word not
yet found in the vocabuiary of any true Pyth-
ian ICnight. There is that in every Pythlan
hoart that will and mnust respond to the caîl
o! duty, and we shall live gloriously in times to
corne in the hearts o! those who come a!ter us,
as Rathbone now lives in our hearts.

Yours in P. C. and B..
J. IRVINE,

lst Lieutenant No. 4 Compary.

PROM GRANVILLE.

To the Editor of the True Rnight.
Dear Sir and Bro.-On February 8th our Cas-

tle Hall was filled to its capacity by the
Knights from this city and New -Westminster,
to witness the conferring of the Third Ampli-

gin 'a"'Vancouver's Hero

-BOB ioly of the SCULL AND CLASPER ....

ý1Dealer in PPES of al kinds, TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES of the

READING ROOM IN CONNECTION
H lastings Street, Vancouver El - vans & Hiastings' Old Office.'
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lied Rankt on two esquires from Granite Lodge,
the w'orlic belng done by our Amplified Team
in excellent style-a style that could flot help
making a lasting impression upon candi6ates.

On February 22nd Granville Lodge was hon-
ored by the visit 0f a number of brother
1Nnights from our, sister lodges andl sojourn-
ing Knights, and after the regular business of
the Lodge hiad been disposed of %ve celebratd
the thirty-fiftlî anniversary of our O:rder wvith
a smoker and an impromptu programme of
songs, recitations, speeches, etc., anci Nound
up by having a llash-iight photo taken in the
Castle Hall of those present. Ail seemeci to
enjoy themselves greatly, and ail look for a
bright and prosperous future for oui' belove-d
Order throughout the Supreme Domain, but
especially in B3ritish Columbia.

The other two meetings during the rnonth
wvere ordinary business meetings, without any
special features of interest to record.

Yours in F. C. and B.,
C. L. I3EHNSEN.

Vancouver, February 25th, 1899.
-: 0:

SEA-lTTLE-TACOMýA ICNIGHTS.

One of the niost notable and pleasant gath-
erings in secret society circles was the meet-
ing the other night in Castie Hall, Seattle, in
the Stevens Huottr lbuilding, whîch wvas partiel-
liated ini by over lifty ineinhers of the Xnighlts
of Pythias frin Tacoma and the six differeiit
lodges of Seattltr. The Tracoma miembers chart-
ered the steamer Typhoun for the occasion, and
v hen tiwy arrived at Yesler -wharf %veî'e re-
ceived by representatix'es froni the Seattle
lodges. At Castle Hall, Seattle Lodge, No. 51,
hel a brief business session. and then the
mneeting- ,vas turned inti) an open session. Dr.
E. Waldon Young, Grand Chancellor, made the
addi'ess of* we(lcoZfe. to wliich Coi. Alibert E.
Joab, of Tacomia, respoiided.

An irnl)i-ompiltu rora given by severai
of the nienibers folelitl the (centre of the
hall, two long- tablos 'eeladen wlth eatables,
and after tlh.: pi'ugraniiiie thuse present gather-
ed around them. R. 1.3. Aibertson, Chancellor
('ommander of 'No. ;-, acted as Toastmastx'r.
and toasts werc- -iven and responded to uintil
early iiext mnorning. T,. X. Rightmier lîad
charge of the banquet. Amng tlîe most proin-
mrent nienibers frim Taccina -were Albert E.
Joab. J. -M. Hayes. J. J. Neff, Gilbert Smith,
and Dr. Warren Brown.

The idea of the fraternai meeting originated
,with Grand Chancellor Youn,. who praposéd it
on biq la,:t v'isit tri Taeoma in Derembher. The
Seattle lodges expeet to visit Ta-coma in a body
within a fewv weeks.

_:0:

Robert ]3unt, C. P. R. engineer, and a merm-
b)er of Primrose Lodge, Kamloops, wvas spend-
ing a few days ln Vancouver. He returned
home on Wednesday, March Ist.

SHEASGREEN & CO.
For Good Things in

Hastings StreetadFrnsi.

The twvo only reaily necessary Ingredients
for concocting a delicate and appetising cup of
tea may be obtained at the City Grocery Corn-
lpany's store, at the corner of Westminster Ave-
nlue and Pri.ncess street,, and they are-E mpire
Ceylo'n Tea and Empire Daking Powvder. 0f
course, you need a littie flour, sugar, mllk, etc.,
but there is not much difference betiveen one

ou f milît and another jug of miik; but îvhat
a difference between Empire Tea and Baking
Powvder and other brands!

Bro. W. E. Foran, of Dakota, Lodge, No. 2,
lias succeeded Mdr. Costeiloý as proprietor of the
Commercial Hotel, at the corner of Hastings
and Cambie streets. Mr. Foran brings to the
hotel an experience of years in hotel manage-
ment in the United States, and visitors to Van-
couver ivill Ilnd the Commercial the best first-
class hutel in the City, at moderate rates.

Do you uie flower or garden seeds? If you do,
note Nelsons' "ad." on page six and accept
their invitation by asking for a catalogue. We
have received one. I can oniy say it is wvell
,vorth having by ail .,%ho use even five cents'

wxorth of seeds. They are the largest dealers
lui garden and flower secds in the Province.

The Truc Knight. is greatly indebted to ]3ro.
Og-deni H-. Fethers,. Suprcme Vice-Chancelier,
for a copy of Bulletin No. 12 of the proceedings
of the Farmers' Institute, a very important in-
stitution lu the State of Wisconsin, of tue Board
of Regc'nts of w'hich he is a mernbem. Ve r'e-
gret to learn by re('ent ad-% ices that l3ro. Feth-
ers has been seriously hi, but are pleased to an-
nounere that he is on a fair %'ay to recovery.

The editom' o? tbe Truc Knight, through press
of business, has been compelled to forego the
plea-sure of presenting to our readem's, with this
number, a very v'aluable article on the îc'XXXV.
Anniversary of the' institution of the Order of
Knights of Pythias. For our Apt-il numbet' you
inay expert a goodiy article on the above sub-
ject.-('ommi ttec.

To thf, inany niembers of the Order Nyho have
so cheerfully assisted this paper, 1y their v;alu-
able contributions, etc., we desire, on behiaîf of
the lodgcs of Vancouver. to express our w'arm-
cst thanks. We trust that oui' brother KýnighIts
throughout this Dornain wil favor us w'ith al
rews o? interest to the Order.-Coinmittee.

We are pleased to note that Trail Lodge, No.
2r> appreciat(-s tie efforts of those in charge of
the True Knight. While it hias not subscribed
as: a 'lo it lias ln5zti'ucted us that the Lodge
Card has be)#i n i'uhhish -d, and that mnny of the
members have cntered their names and are re-
cetving, the paper regularly.

Bro. J. Mcflonald, Grand Representative of
Langley Lodge. No. 13, bas our sympathy in
his recent illness, occasioned by an accident
to lls leg-. We trust the wo'thy brother will
soon be hlmself again, dolng hîs best, as in the
past, for the welfare of the Order.

l3ro. Whiteway, a member of one of the Mari-
time Province Lodges, and a former Grand
Lodge officer there, has taken Up his residenèe
in 'Vancouver, and is engaged in the practice of
hîs profession as archltect. We 'wvish him every
success, and hope sooii to have hlm on the ros-
ter of one of our city. lodges.
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The Willia1m Hamilion
Manufacturing Gompany Ltd.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

Manufacturers of zwd Dealers in

Concentrators, Stamp Milis, Vanners, Steam Pumps, Payne Corliss
Engines, Slide Valve Engines with Automatic

Shaft Governor

Hoistingy Encrines, Loggingp Engines, Saw, Planing and Shingie Mll
Macinrery.

Solo Agents for Britishi Colunibia for

John Bertram & Son's Iron-Working Machiaiery, MacGregor,.
Gourlay & Co's Wood-Working Machinery.

R. HOE & CO'8 CELEBRATED INSERTED TOOTH SAWS

Iead Office and Works:. Peterbo ro, Ont.
BRANCII OFFICE :

MACKINNON BUILDING, VAINCOUVER, B.C.


